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摘  要 











测，试图对 IPO 抑价现象进行全面的考察。 
本文结构如下：第一章阐述了本文的研究背景和意义，并梳理了国外关于 IPO
抑价的研究理论以及国内近年关于 A 股市场和创业板市场抑价现象的研究成果；
第二章介绍了创业板 IPO抑价情况，现行 IPO定价方式以及 IPO定价的影响因素；
第三章介绍和分析了创业板一级市场使用的 IPO 定价模型并对其在创业板使用
的状况进行分析；第四章引入 BP 神经网络，对其运行机理进行了简单的介绍；


























Growth Enterprise Market (GEM) set up after ten years' research on October 23, 
2009, which injected a stream of new vitality to our capital market. Thus our capital 
market made a great stride towards the goal of multi-levels. The GEM board provides 
a stable and efficient financing platform for these enterprises who have the 
characteristics of high-technology, high growth, high value-added and new economy, 
new business model, new energy, new material, new neoplasm, new agriculture and 
new countryside. It plays an extremely special and important role in our capital 
market. 
According to the current situation of the international security market, the issue 
prices of the new shares always tend to deviate from the prices on the first day of 
listing. It is the phenomenon of IPO underpricing of the new shares. But as a 
burgeoning capital market in the emerging economies, the GEM board has especially 
prominent phenomenon of IPO underpricing.  
Because the GEM board has a short running history, there are few literatures 
about the systematic studies and researches on this problem. Especially this paper 
considers that the internal and external factors may affect the IPO pricing and the 
prices of the shares on the second board by nonlinear way. Then, learning from the 
foreign popular researches, this paper tries to introduce the BP neural network to fit 
the relationship between the IPO pricings and the factors, and the relationship 
between the prices of shares on the second board and the factors，which tries to do a 
comprehensive study on the IPO underpricing of the new shares on the GEM board.  
The first chapter states the research background and significance. Then it 
summarizes the present situations of studies abroad on this topic and the situations of 
the researches on the underpricing on the A share market and the GEM board. The 
second chapter introduces the situation of IPO underpricing and the basic status quo 
of the primary market. The third chapter introduces and analyzes the IPO pricing 















introduces the neural network and analyzes its operating mechanism. The fifth chapter 
selects 77 shares as the research specimens and makes a model to forecast and analyze 
the IPO pricing and the prices of the shares on the second board. The last chapter 
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源在各 IPO 企业之间进行合理配置，是 IPO 过程的关键。但是就目前创业板的状
况看，新股的招股价格低于上市首日收盘价格现象明显，一级市场和二级市场对
接困难，即所谓的 IPO 抑价。 
2009年 10月 30日，创业板第一批 28家企业在深交所创业板集体挂牌上市。
上市首日收盘时，所有股票平均涨幅 106.23%，平均市盈率 111 倍，28 只股票的





















































第一章 导 论 
3 










Beatty 和 Ritter（1986）[3]在 Rock 模型的基础上验证了如果股票发行公司的价值
不确定性越大，进行的折价程度就越高。 













































法》前后的 IPO 股价进行了实证研究，研究表明“避免诉讼”假说能够解释 IPO
低定价的现象。 
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